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At Portland Jail
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apparently recalling with difficulty

Public Auction Sale J
FOR

Your old Iron
Car Load of Work
Horses and Mules

Juat Id from Highway work, will b (old to tha highest bidder, at
tha 8. P. STOCK YAKl3 at Roseburg, Oregon,

Saturday, Aug. 20, 1921
HAI.K 8TAKTS AT 1 :K O'CMM'K SHAHI'.

Thia bunch of horses cooatata of mini and i ri b ranging
la WDlKht from 1200 Iba. to lliUU Iba. Agfa from 5 to 12 Jtiil. All
well broke, geutle and la good work order. Several matched reams,
aonibe well brok alnsle horana, two good saddle horses, two large
teama mules, four head of colts unbroke ihr.t will make good aadUle
horses.

Regardless of the condition,
same to be applied on purchase
of a

Westinghouse
Electric

Iron
A limited number on hand.
Offer good as long as they last.
Phone or call at Store.

Hudson Electric Store
Phone 123 135 Jackson St.

If you are going to need a good horae or learn come to tliU
aale. Tbia a lock will be aold to the highest bidder regardless of
price.

TKK.MS OF HAI.E Hums under 0O, cali.
months time on bankable note.

DO YOU KNOW

Jt .

That Roseburg has some
of the finest music studios
in the state, and as good
music teachers a's can be

found anywhere, and that
we have as fine a music
store as can be found be-

tween Portland and Fris-

co, and as good Pianos as
money can buy, with
prices far below Portland
prices. This is an oppor

HOOF

Bu we are offering tbe
"rleht nrice" on this liWly
shingld bouse, on paved
ilrul elrxe in. for $1250.00.

SEE
4 N. RICE

of
RICE RICE.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

TO BEJED1CATED

Special Ceremonies To Be Ob-

served Upon The Comple-- '

tion of Peace Portal

IS NEARLY ALL PAVED

IleUered That by the Vear 1925 En-

tire Iload Will be raved aa Im-

provements Are Xow licuig
Made iu AH Sections.

wt aivk Wash.. Aug. 13. West
ern America's great coast road, the
Pacific highway, which runB from
Vancouver, U. C, across Washing
ton Orecon und California to Tla

!,,,.. l i,n.r t'allfornia. will o- -

dedicated formally here od the bor
der line beiwben Canada and the
United States September b.

Dedication of the road will be part
of tire ceremonies marking comple-
tion of the Peace Portal, a huge arch
hum across the highway here tc

mark the passing of more than 100

years of peace between Canada and
the United States, itepreseutauvei
of the governinenls of Canada.
France and the United States ani
state and highway officials ate ev
pected to attend.

While work is not complelvd or
the Pacific highway, it la believed
that bv 1925 every foot of the road
will he covered by paving. If tbe
work Is completed at that time, the
highway will be the first transconti-
nental hlghwuy to be paved Its en
tire length.

Work Vnder Way Since I "10.
Work on the road haa been under

way since 1910, when an improved
road the lengiu of the coast was ad-

vocated, and good roads workers in-

duced the legislatures of the three
seaboard slates to unite on a pro
gram. The highway route waf
marked and It waa agreed that each
state should Improve the part within
Its boundaries aa rapidly as possible

A course 1767 miles In length was
outlined for the main road and when
this summer's paving Is complete
about 1412 miles of the road will be

In California S8"
miles ol the highway has been paved.
In Oregon the total is 218.8. Wash-

ington 287.5. and In Ilritish Colum
bia 22.7.

With ihe completion of paving now
under way. the highway will be
paved from Blaine to Belllngham In

Washington state. Just south of
Relllnghnm there Is an unpaved sec
Hon, and then paving Ib found again
It continues through Seattle. Ta
coma. Olympla, Centralla and Che
halls and ends south of that town
It begina again north of Vancouver
Wash., and continues to the Colum-
bia river. In Oregon paving begin?
at the Interstate bridge at Vancouver
and extends south through Portland
Salem and Albany, lletween Albany
and Kugcne there will remain nn un
paved aectlon aftvr thla year's im
provement I completed. lletween
Kugcne and lloaeburg another sec-

tion remains without permanent
.

Theae two gaps are all that Ore
gun must close tip In 1921 and 1923

Pavement Yet lo He Placed.
In California from the state line

south to Redding the pavement will
remain to be placed after thla year
It now pawd between Redding
and Red Plnir. From Red Mluff
aouth through Orotllle. Sacramento
Stockton. Merced. Madera. Fresno
Hakersfleld. I,oe Angelea and Sac
Diego to Tla Jil.ina. paving, with ex
ceptlons not worth mentioning, has
already been laid.

The main Pacific highway pase
through the capitals of all three of
the coaat atates and through the
leading cities with the exception pf
San Francisco. Typical scenery of
tne coast lays on each side of the
highway In a changing panorama. In
Its course the road pass from sea
level to an altitude of 45!! feet la
It pass over the Siskiyou, and then
wends Its way back to sea level at
San Diego. It Is seldom out of sight
of rugged mountains and goea with-
in shadowa of some of the larevst
peaks In the nation. From It roa.ls
lead to Rainier national park In

Washington, Crater Lake national
park In Oregon, and Yosemlte and
Sequoia national parks In California

tunity that you should not neglect for your children's edaci-tion- .

If you haven't a piano let us talk it over with you. A

very small payment will put a piano in your home, and your

children can start in with the other students the 1st of Se-
ptember. We handle pianos of all grades from the cheapest to

the best. Also 2nd hand pianos and organs.

OTTS MUSIC STORE
The Place where Tianna Toil I.e.

V E

Few Prunes Bought In The
Dallas Section Accord-

ing to Reports

PRICE UNSATISFACTORY

Grower (loiillnue Ui Di'iimud lletter
on Muall hlr of rYuit

(Vop la V alley lo be I'odVr
Normal Figure--

8AI-K- Aug. 17. Awakening
from the lethargy which baa em
braced the prune market generally
ain.-- June, 120, buying In the lec
tion around Italia rf dried prune
haa been more brlak during the paat
ten daya than for aeveral yeara and
competition in bidding for the 1921
crop la brisk

Four hundred and twenty-nin- e

thousand pounda of dried prunes
the laat of Ihe hold-ove- r of the 1920
crop in the Dallas dlatrlct with the
exception of Wooda and Chapman
holding, are reported purchaaed by
the California Parking corporation
laat week at prlcea ranging from
three and three-fourt- h cents to five
renla. The buyers are reported
scouring the orchard districts for
what small slocks they can find.

Not all of the activity of the buy
ers is confined to the hold-ove- r fruit,
however. Ridding for the green
fruit Is already brisk but few con-
tracts are being written, the grow
ers holding fast for a price of $1.40
to ft nft. which they confidently ex
pei t will materialize by the opening
of the drying season because of the
lining competitive buying and

reduction in crop estimates
duo lo Ihe late dropping.

Cannery offering for the green
fruit opened nl from tl to $1.25 a
bushel, but failure to attract sales
haa caused the buyers to cease quot
Ing definite prlcea pending the open
ing of the drying season and the es
tablishment of basic prices.

The canneries are this year facing
a new rortn of competition due to the
development of a condition novel to
the prune Industry In the Willamette
valley. Hrokers ore reported bid-
ding extensively for green prunes for
the first time und are making prep-
arations to pool the crops of a num-
ber of orchards and do their own
drying or hnve It done on contract.

This condition bus grown out of
the short crop which will make It
impracticable for many of the grow-t- h

to oni'ii their dryers profitably.
Iirokeraite flnna are planning to
lease some of thp idle dryers for the
season, or contract with the owners
of some of the larger dryers to han-
dle their purchases.

While (trowers doing their own
drying- estimate the aitual cost of
the process al about a cent and a
hair per pound, negotiations of the
brokers fur eonirm-- drying are un-
derstood lo be contemplating a price
of 2 to 2 cents p.-- pound. Such
'igurlng by the brokers Is taken lo
Indicate an anticipation on their partof a further advance in the dried
market. Two cents paid for drying

prunes purchased at $1.40 per
tisli.1. the minimum figure for

vhlclr the growers are holding out.
would bring the Dallas "cost of the
dried fruit to ! cents to the brokers.

u the basis of 2u pounds to the
'lushel dried.

Many growers, however, are att
tlrlpatlng tint the dried return in
iiiinds to the bushel will run more
'ban 20 ! nun. Is this year, due to Ihe
lack of rain during the growing sea
on. Last y,ar many of the pruneran a low-- as IT and 18 pounda to

'he bus'iel dried, but they have run
i hk-- as ;4 pounds, the mark they
ire expected to approximate this
.our.

Offering of S cents for of
'he coining dried crop atlll rule the
market, but sre being entertained
mill less and less enthusiasm by the

around Dallas, who are
"owing Increased confidence In

'loir eailv predictions of a It) cent
"ric for this sire. The price on 4ft-

l' they predict, will reach S'
ent or bet ter.

Report that there will be verv
' ..f the larger size In the new
top are meeting denial from the

.rowers en every hand. The sparse
bearings or the tree and the con
'l il.m ..r the fruit at the present
ime Insure larger prune than for

many seasons. It Is declared

t.ooli V Flit Foil FMtMHts.
W YORK. ug 17firav Sli-

er. Washington representative or
be American Farm lltirenu. today"id a t'nlto.l press representativehat the nierlcan r.irtnera generally
Moil.l experience the best season fl- -

the,- have had for severalar. an, tnat they will rasa the In- -
reasmg prosperity on to the rest of
he coun-iv- . The general crophor'ii.. will In.i,,,., nicher erl.f." farm product, and their Income

tin' greater buvlng power to
. farm. r. th'i benefitting other

to Vr Silver. As
reult r this ,tte r affair, the
"M.l'ton r d"M w'll bo made
I a higher Oanlard of living will

x;.. r:en. e. among granger

ri m ism u i piiiK4.
C1NVIW VTI. Aug 1? t a

'rowell rilbll.hlng Co . died todar
rowell Publi.rlnr Co.. dle.1 lo.i

of cancer after aa lllneaa vf ion.

f.

himiH over $;U), three

CALEAT0N.Au.ct.

hunt, and atatid today that he waa
going to the limit In getting hla full
qunta of dei'r before ri'turning.
Miurliiui' l,lrene IhdumI

A marriage license waa Issued thin
afternoon to Harry II. Krwln and
MIm N. K. WllUI.-r- , both of Oak-
land.
On Vacatio- n-

Miss Virginia Itiojs, who 1m em
ployed at the KoHiliurg National
"". a two weeks' va

' """""Jill
VUltiiiK ll.M--

Mlaa Naomi 8ott of Marahfleld,
arrived In tha city yesterday after
noon to ap.nd aeveral duya aa the
houae gucat of Mlaa Helen fancy
Dr. Slew art I .cave Eir (Vtiut

lir. K. II. Stewart left thla morn-
ing in hla mat-hln- for Marahfleld,
where he the throe daya'
Klk festlvltlea.
Visit lug Mere Portland

Mra. It. S. I'erkhlaer of Portland
la here vlaltlng at the homo of her
parenta Mr. and Mra. c. K. Krogel
Mra. IVrkhlaer will be remembered
aa Lillian Krogel.
Knjoylng Hummer Vacation

Krneat Sharp and family left this
morning for llandon anil llrewster.
where they will enjoy a two weeka
summer vacation flailing and hunt
ing.
(Itliklliin Worker M.l't

The Christian Workera Hand held
Its regular meeting last evening
pleuaanl aurprlae waa en loved In Ih
form of an address by Dr. llulgin
A team of Christian Workera held
a meeting at Myrtle Creek last Sun
day, while next Sunday a team will
he aent to Camna Valley In the af
terniHin ami another to Oakland In
the evening.
Here From Klamath

rred (Voneumlller, a fnrtnei
nowapaper man of thla city, hut now
located at Ore., where h
laattea a paper, waa a Kovebtirg vial
lor today, enjoying a chut with old
aoounlntutirea. e wna being "pilot
ed alHiut by one of hla t

frlenda, former poat to. ister. C. W

rurka. and enjoyed the visit Itti
menaely. The gentleman l on his
way to attend the KlkV rouvetillun
at Muralifleld.
ScllimU 0'n f'J

The opening of the puMlo a. hool
haa hep; aet fur Seitetnber 11. ai
Minn. it in in amioiini e. xiilx .lit
not being very far off. Ihe klddl
ure nnilotiMiy preparlui: fur Ihe win
ter course Munv new te.n her hav
neen for the huh a. hool ami
a number of the former one hav
tieen retained fine a liool ea
naa been planned l.v the .'n.,il of
fii'lala, and thl loinln ear plan
io ne aa iu . u tl,,. h,t

ITniek Dtlier Inliii,-,- !

niiiiam Ihilnn. tin. k driver for
the Standard Oil rempaii. hud th
niinrortune to mah ln n,, finge

nne iraii porting lieav)on tkirr' ta from the tru k to the at.i
lion lie lak.n at on. e to tl

loffi,,. f )r. Stewart lo have the
ln)uiy dr.iM.d It .i thought tha

,ine none mtgtit be l.tek.n but nn
. iy picture taken this monmu
Miow, I no eriom r- - il' of the

nieiu. Mr nl Man a not colno.ll
ed to be away from hi ork tod

Mil l, l.iriVK roil sN IHKio
Vr and Mia K II tioient err

and daughter will I. 'aw arly to;uor
row morning br mui.mii lie for San
I'leg.l. Cal . W here the' will reir.-il-

tor the winter Ve!r f:n uii'i-- '
home a few mlie t,f ,,r v. clt

ln-e- r rreek lu ' n rent. I t.
Rov Slegrl.t. the I. ,1 dilnm.m
who will take nHi.4lnn of th
rreuilioa at on.-- Mr S.itrl-.-dair-

bualn.aa ha gron to rr.-.-

rrotMirtlnna ditrlnc the pat e?r an !

la now arranaln lo .nn,. nci, ),i
army of cutntnera In a better
more atlfactonr manner fun n.--r

before An lnct!on of M airv
how If to in- - modern In even farti.ular and the mfarv me'bo.i.

that he has a wue, uruiuuem
Sheriff Starmer If his wife eould
visit him In the Roseburg Jail. When
the sheriff answered affirmatively,
Brumfleld added: "And my boys,
too? I have three boys, floe chaps,
lust like stair steps."

As the train approached Portland
the prisoner was on the alert, calling
the attention of the officers to the
Columbia river valley scenery, but
whenever reference was made to th
crime be became silent.

After arriving in Portland Brum-

fleld told District Attorney Neuner.
so the latter Informed newspaper
men, that Russell was killed while
Brumfleld was suffering from a loss
ef memory between Sunday, July 10,
and the day of his arrest. He claims
he has had only occasional flashes of
recollection of what happened during
that period.

Uox Not Mentioned.
Neuner said that he did not ask

Brumfk-l- d about tbe package or
women's clothing. However, his
general assertion that he Is suffering
from a mental lapse of all that time
until he was captured by the Cana-
dian officers, would cover the ship
ment of the box, Neuner said. Drum- -
field told the district attorney that
he did not remember anything about
his family or who he treated at hut
office In the three days that elapsed
before Russell was killed.

Humors Are Afloat.
Rumors were circulating around

the jail this morning that Brumfleld
would be kept here either two or
three days, while others, equally
positive and authentic, were that he
would be taken to Roseburg this af-
ternoon. Neuner said that he had
not decided this point.

Is at Fase.
While talking to the Douglas

county authorities Brumfleld seemed
perfectly at x?ase. He gestured eas-
ily and his hands did not appear to
tremble as he traced endless designs
on the table In front of him.

Questioned IJy Xcuner.
Brumfleld was questioned by

Neutrer within view but out of hear-
ing of reporters. Arter the Inter-
view Neuner told the reporters that
"Brumfleld Bays with exception of
nasties in Portland, Seattle and
Vancouver, his mind was an abso-
lute blank from Sunday. July 10.
until he awoke yesterday morning
inu iouna nimself shackled to Webb.
Brumfleld recalls that on July 10
his boy spilled a lot of buckshot and
Brumfield had trouble picking It up.He then became III and his mind
Mank. He has hazy recollections of
trouble at the boundary line In
Blaine."

Neuner said that Brumfield made

Thomas Seigel of Camas Valley
ipent the morning in the city Bl-

ending to business matters.

NKW TOOAI.

'
!ilt liKNT Oarage. fall 42:--

UN lik.vr Oarage. StOKat" Lane

3 furnished hoiiHekeepillg1W "jmt'iu": -

"i"'r-,:.,,'"- HK.N- T- ,.M.ms. inuuiT.
",re"1- - '"hone2t6-'l- .

library tulil,.,, 2 rock- -
rs. .' library .hairs. Call Fridayforenoon, corner Itlce and Hamilton

Mil SAI.K II full hh.n.le.'l i.i ..,.!.,rams, one y,ar old. Ilu if taK,.n K,
plac r J. Uluttner, lay."reek. Ore.

illil, WANTKIi-'- l'o help In ., ,khoes,, for about a month. Address
c'.i 'are Clara & lienerj

...... i" h.u.h-- Yearling roan )nr.
L';:.i",, .Vrl- '- 'r' xv"-h- ' ''.io. W. VauKhn.

Itregoll.
..'I'll VAIAKst smunTand CHrb.fr,

VL'il ', R'tsonabb. rates. Hrkesand n.ltuste.l. .,., Uay HutchM..l..r Kxchanjie-iiTiiP- r ok ft .,,,

s.l,Btt J buy. a ilaTleVt
Davidson motorcycle. In good cnn.it- -

h'"V.' ;"2-K- - t 1D eMain M. p. m.
!ui:s your radiator leak or your rear.... oeeu nojIlsungT If ,rinthem lo me. ity Hat. h. Motor Fa-- .

aang... and Pine.
K KOMKONR w"l. hit nKT7lTire Kl.ler In hi, tire. He

Whether If, I,,,,,., "lr tV.
";""'i. 3.'l W Cass.

I.1NITI.. A N tvltlttrltTfj-ni:"srr.:-
Justed and ov, rh.iwl.-- by.ha,,,... s.... it.-.- ii... m,1,,,,;
. h i tic... .oni r nak ad Pine. WorkI'll v K'l.li anteed.

VANTi:ll. pK .e.

pr,n. frult in UrK 'tin... a, r,h, ,.rl, 5 , I
'b: .'reg..'"" '

IF V an t get vonr , jr or tru. a
" " in. in to ,,.Woi g f.illv KM.lrantet-.l- See Ttvnatch M,r h.,, ., vorner (ink

SAI.K

"""i who can form. , refer.",,,. ,r. ,el,.,.I... . cn,.,.rn- ..iinti- - Ahilltv rath.-- It- - ,.,ei n. n e re..i.lr...l n..

n sai.k -- re r err-- .

,., ' ';"! 'l,,--r from llaer, a,!.!,.

o2u, Nj-3- N -
H'U sm.k pAirrtJ r,--

--

".ant new Fer.l r.r fr M.n vn, I'L"". In .l.o.it tn rt)V, ,ha. furtt.er .. r... .
' "i m."i. hi. .!, , ;i';Mile kr In !fl..r..-....- ...

PiM e....t..i ri,
lf-- t irter n,.. .'.two r tl- -

I....I 11m
r.r1 e- -

"S'"t
II. -- . . w A hnv .It It 'i k f.. ir e.

Imp- ee.-,- .
j- , ...,.,.,. , - .. T.-- r- .

2, J J''" ' ' UT. ..- - out .n."C t ..'ir n c r I l.r...1 IUt. .;r:.rj I.'. lev el roa.l'ter
I.-.- , tu

no reference to the crime charged
against him. The attorney refuses la
allow the prlaoner to be Intervleweil
or photographed. He allows nobody
to aee him. Neuner said Brumfleld
spoke of Buffering mental lapses dur-
ing his college days similar to that
Ju.it experienced.

Brumfield told Webb h had suf-
fered pains In the head while a stu-
dent and to some extent while he
lived In Roseburg. When the at-
tacks can re he would have to quit
work for several days.

"Very obviously his defense will
bo that he was suffering from a lapseir memory," Neuner told newspaper
men.

The ladles of St. Joseph's parish
will hold a aale of home cooked
foods at J. V. Casey's office, Satur- -
nav. Atiiriiat 20th.

I., w. Metzircr. contractor, tc'

brought suit against tbe A. Rip
company. He alleges that hi m
strutted a concrete sidewalk..- -.

work "valued at $1332.37. an4 ta

he has received no pay.
o

DAILY WTtATBKR BirOBl

O. 8. Weatnar surma, weal !

.toaeburg, Oregon, 2i bourl ullii

Prrriptotliia la lartaa ai IJaa
.

HIKlie.-- l temiieruiuie
I.ove.-- - leii't.erature last mull
I're .11 itntion ia"i " """"r '" i,

Total piecil.. lne first ot Ijoitt
Normal pre. l. for thla motj.TotaJ pieclp. from bepL l, "

to date ',;'.-- - ii- -

AvcrnKe lire, ip irmi ;Pt. 1. If"
Total detlckiK v from I.

Average 'prectp. for 44 wet ,
l September to Mai. Inc.).....'"'
Forec.at wo I p. in. I" aouui.

?m,Uhi and Tl.ura.lay prob.blf
r. , nwrar

WILLIAM nr.i.u. a

A. MILLER, Owner

AROUND T1IK TOWN

In Krom tiwden Valley
Mrs. K. W. Illnkli-- of Garden

Valley spent the day In town visiting
and shopping.
In From Myrtle Crwk

spent the day here attending to bust- -

' ncss matter a.

lravIng for Handon
Carlos I'age and wife left laat

evening by auto for llandon, where
they will apend a week or ten daya.
lU'turna From Vacation

II. W. Strong and wife returned
laat evening from a week'a outing
at Ashland.
In Krom North V nipiim

Kenneth (illkenon arrived In town
thla morning after aeveral weeka
apent on the North I'mpqua with hla
uncle.
Here from Kiddle

Dave Croaby, ilroinlnent resident
of Kiddle, spent the afternoon here
attending to bualneaa matters.
Muralifleld Visitors

Mr. and .Mra. Walter 8. Wells of
Marahfleld apent laat evening In thla
city visiting with friends before re
aumlug their Journey aouth.
l'rwrer Mervlcv

The New Jeriiaalein, the eternal
city, will bo the aulilect at the pray-
er gervre at the l'reahytorlan church
tonight at I o'clock. Head Rrvela-llo- n

21 :

Mere r'rom Drain
Dr. II. A. Canfleld of Drain la

ipendlng aeveral daya here attending
Ihe hoho patient, who waa ahot
Monday evening while attempting
robbery at a Drain atore,

Fur Maraliflcld
City Iterorder Whipple. Job

of the First State and Savings
Hank, and (ncar Kllnka left fhia
afternoon by automobile for .Marah-
fleld to take In the Klka convention
Return to rnrtlnml

Mlaa Mary Alia Kelly returned to
ber home In Portland ihla afternoon
ufler attending ihe pnat few duva In
thla city vlnltlng with frlenda. Mlaa
Rent! waa the houae guext of Helen
'aar during her atay here.

Judtre Mrluiile Vl.lt. r Here
Judge T. A. Mcllrlde. accompanied

br. hla wife and daughter. Mra. M. M.
Newton, arrived here today by aulo
mobile and aieiit aeveral houra In
the city. They are nn their way to
a ranger atallnn near 1'eel. where
liter will enjoy a two weeka" outing
The Judite la going to enjoy a ll'tle

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Tuesday & Wednesday

What Is
The

Silent

Barrier? en

la It the ailenro uf Kit. mImui.
uimeil In heart Iraa ImhIiuiT
la tt Ih ailenr of nature In
he heart of the enun-rU- l

tie

AlpaT
iMin't fall lo ere Ihe "Hllenl
llarrW." a U llliara H n

rrmlurtliHi.
Abw m trod mmeilT.

15 and 25c

i5c mimMm (25c
r aiasMs?WMtasiKiwSafff '

A a root. AS THE SEASHORE.

WANDA HAWLEV

"A KISS IN TIME"
Mieila nan a ieMiiiilst alxiut kve. liiat bc had art1

had a very lincrcMliin lover. Then one afternoon al""" ,h '
Nicely Worker popiM-i- l Into her life. Tlicy were riiKaKcd by am
-- p.. neiin nn. i ixf.mie a continue.! itiinlst.

"l ltoWMMi lolit HV." A iwl 'HUH Hi OMKI'V

M IIKI .V SI I'I'I.KMKNT
Tomorrow: A me Sihh-IhI- . "THE RKY-rilXT- ."

18c TODAY ONLY c

BEBE DANIELS

Two Weeks with Pay

To t Pa. on nulnek
W. K Ott left this morning for

Crania Pa. where he will deliver
an Ivor A Pond piano to a pur- -

cha.-- r lie will return tomorrow
la From l.klng Clam-- Mr

and Mrs. E. A. S'okea of
looking class was In town todsi
vlslt'ng and shopping.
In Frwn I'lgarose.

Mr John Anderson of Flgarcewas In Roseburg this afternoon
lransctlng business.
U On Hnjno

Vera Ch g- - of Edenbower sent
the afternooa In the city attending'to business matters.

emiloy.Hl aaxure the ..t p,.Ki.lrairilce to hla patron.
J nf iwtiw a rrit In.m the ore. Hhr left for t..ai , hu, before I lie fin week waa cnrk-.- l she had dec kw "
f y permanently. The )oang man hs met In the mud po1"

ti,e tnw.Therw la one retail atore to evr
JOtl peraotia In the I nltrd State. ' ' WITH Tnv cunu-- . IiVduration M VTH t tT) VOT.JP .T ,'''. v

f--, IXTERSATIOXAL 'KW3. J


